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ATLANTA — A $205,000 

damage sult ‘brought asainst -- 

" Gov. Lester Maddox of 

“* Georgia claims the “cogreive 

power” of his office is being 

eligian. 
7 ne oe was file W cance 

day by Atlanta nia nisht club 
ow nares who are afctimpling 

to test the constitutionality 

of Georgia laws banning 

  

statute prohibiting public - ~ ‘ 

dancing on Sunday. my 
Exemplary damages 

amounting to $200.000 are... 

being sought from Maddox's’. 

personal funds, plus $5000 : 

in State funds to cover,the 

cost of liquor confiscated 11 - 

days ago in an Atlanta night | 
club, the Sans Souci. State 

agents placed about 300 pa- 

temporary house arrest and 

confiscated about $5000 in 

liquor. 

Andrews Sentenced .- 
NEW ORLEANS — Crimi- 

nat District Court . Judge 
Frank Shea sentenced Dean 
Andrews to 18 months in 
jail for perjury. Andrews 

was released under $2500 
bond pending appeal. 

Andrews was convicted 
Monday on three counts of 

_ perjury. He was accused of 
lying to the grand jury in-~ 
wpstizgating District Attor- 

ey Jim Garrisow=—crsim 

that a conspiracy was hatch- 

edi New Orle frst Kill 
President Kennedy. 

Shea sentenced Andrews 

to 18 months on each count, 

Associated Press 

DEAN, ANDREWS 

the sentences to run con- ee esentenced.. 

currently, —— 
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The Washington Daily News 

  

- The Evening Star (Washington) 

The Sunday Star (Washington) —— 

Daily News (New York) - 

Sunday News (New York) 

Kew York Post 

The New York Times 

The Sun (Baltimore) 

The Worker 

The New Leader - 

The Wall Sucet Journal ______ 

The National Observer 

People’s World 
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